
Take the Challenge. Enjoy the Ride.
Brisbane Ride for Life

Hello!

We have a few avid cyclists in our office and so supporting the Brisbane
BMW Ride for Life Challenge came as no surprise to our team. 

The Brisbane BMW Ride for Life Challenge is a tour around an 80km route
through Brisbane City and out to Cleveland. The event beneficiary is Guide
Dogs Queensland. Guide Dogs Queensland help adults and children that
have their lives turned upside down when they are diagnosed with permanent
vision loss. Qualified dogs cost the organisation more than $50,000 to
produce and there are more than 38 Queenslanders on the waiting list.

As such, we are putting together a Corney & Lind Team for the Ride. If you
would like to join our cycling team for the Brisbane BMW Ride for Life, please
contact me on email and I'd be more than happy to tell you about the event.

Join us in getting behind this Brisbane event to support a worthy cause

Heilala Tabete
Business Development Manager

Hand picked articles

Charities - Fundraising
Reform

Recently, Senator Chisholm put
forward notices of intention to bring a
motion for the establishment of a
Select Committee on Charitable
Fundraising Compliance. More
detail here.

Read the articleRead the article

Family Law - 4 things to know

https://www.corneyandlind.com.au
https://rideforlifechallenge.com.au/partners/
https://www.guidedogsqld.com.au/
https://www.corneyandlind.com.au/resource-centre/not-for-profit/charity-tax-reform-ubit/charitable-fundraising-compliance-regimes/
https://www.corneyandlind.com.au


about Family Reports

What are they and why do you need
to know? We dissect the four key
elements of family reports and explain
their purpose and relevance here.

Read the articleRead the article

Commercial - Why is it
important to register PPSA
interests on time?

We explain when you need to register
your interests and why you need to
get it done on time here.

Read the articleRead the article

Upcoming Webinar

School Law Series:
Legal aspects of managing a PR Crisis - what

you can or cannot do
Friday 3rd August @ 10am AEST

Register NowRegister Now

       

https://www.corneyandlind.com.au/resource-centre/brisbane-family-lawyer/4-things-to-know-about-family-reports/
https://www.corneyandlind.com.au/resource-centre/ppsr-ppsa/important-register-ppsa-interests/
https://login.redbackconferencing.com.au/events/front/corney-and-lind-lawyers20171212-5a2f730a5841c
https://www.facebook.com/corneyandlind
https://twitter.com/CorneyLind
https://www.instagram.com/corney_lind/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/18363504/

